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EDITORIAL

DEMOCRATIC INDUSTRIAL CULTURE IN OFFING
The year 2012 is ending but the significant
pending problems of staff and their sufferings could
not be redressed. The discrimination and injustices
done in wage revision i.e. denial of 78.2% IDA
merger benefits in pay fixation as well as discrimination in Non-executive promotion policy
are yet to be resolved .The company, BSNL,
remained in financial loss in third consecutive
year despite showing some upward trend in revenue earning causing alarm in the work force.
The “COU” of Department of Public Enterprise
has taken note -of the situation and has asked
for action taken report over the scenario from
the PSU. There is acute shortage of materials
and equipments in the field despite claim of
BSNL HQR that these have been supplied. The
Govt, Ministry of Finance, keeping aside its past
commitments has diverted its pension payment
liability on BSNL. The sword of VRS is hanging
over the heads of the staff but on the other hand
the atmosphere of uncertainty at the Managerial level, blame game, hatred and witch hunting
are adding fuel to the fire. All these have to be
overcomed and sorted out for survival of BSNL
and in the larger interest of Lakhs of employees. These can be’ faced and overcomed provided there is total unity of work force especially
of non-executives.
Of late the BSNL has been trying management
its level best to frame and introduce the democratic industrial culture in the PSU for better performance of the workers by providing congenial

and harmonious atmosphere in the field. There is
complete realization that “one union” concept has
not at all helped in improving the work culture in
the PSU. It is undoubtedly a late realization but
even then it be welcomed. Nothing is more important than the survival of BSNL and to achieve this
the maximum participation of workers in the Negotiating Machineries is need of the hour. Almost
all unions including the present recognized union,
BSNL EU, stand for this. The management has
worked in full swing to formulate and introduce
BSNL’s own rules for Recognition of unions to ensure maximum involvement and participation of
workers representatives in the councils at three
levels viz National, circle and SSA levels. The
rule has is revolved and circulated on 26th December. Thus a new era of Democratic industrial
culture is in offing and the employees will not only
get hatred and polluted free atmosphere in the field
for better performance but their sufferings due to
non-settlement of problems will also come to an
end to a great extent. This may motivate the workers for better performance.
Let us move forward to welcome it and exert
to build up unity of all non- executive unions big or
small not only to protect the PSU but to ensure its
onward March. We have to carry all unions together
in larger interest. The NFTE true to its tradition is
firm in this respect and will act as unifier and strive
hard to achieve unity to ensure cleaning of the polluted atmosphere for better performance and bright
future of the Company and employees both.

WISH YOU A VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR 2013

TAMIL NADU CIRCLE CONFERENCE WAS
A MEGA EVENT
The Circle conference of Tamil Nadu was conducted on Dec 14th to 16th at Madurai. The conference was presided over by Circle President com.
S Tamilmani. No event was left untouched in the
name of paucilty of time and all the events took
place with utmost time consciousness.
Breaking the convention, the reception commit-

Jayapal gave inspiring welcome speech.
The conference was inaugurated by none other
than Com. RK, a charismatic leader of NFTE. He
has brought in the course of his speech the rich
tradition of our circle union and focused about the
militant working class movement simmering
throughout India. His thunderous speech was lis-

Com. R.K. Veteran NFTE leader addressing the session
tee was chaired by our own comrade Rajagopal.
General secretary Com Sethu initiated the conference expenditure with his retirement money. Flag
hoisting was done by our women wing comrade
Parimala and NFTE flag was unfuried by our youth
wing Subethar Alikhan. Welcome address by another woman comrade Mathina yasmin and homage to martyrs was done by Vijayarengan, Com
Sethu narrated the historic importance of Madurai.
On behalf of Circle Union senior leader Com

tened by the masses with rapt attention. More than
2000 delegates and visitors thronged the city and
made the conference a mega one.
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Onward March of BSNL and the Role of trade
Unioin was the topic of the seminar. All the circle
secretaries of BSNL unions and associations participated in it. The seminar was inaugurated by our
General Secretary com Chandeshwar Singh who
emphasized the independent role of PSU iln the
matter of procurement and settling the issue of ITS.
Com Pattabiraman focused the topic by quoting
NFTE’s Aims and objectives to protect our edifice
BSNL. Com Muthyalau, Com. Indra of BSNLEU, N.
Veerapandiyan of AIBSNLEA, Com Chandrasekar
of FNTO, com Gopinath of SNEA, Com Perumal of
SEWA, Rajasekar AIBSNLOA, Azhagu of SNATTA,
Baskar of Rashtriya, Hari of Pattali, Duraisamy of
EC addressed the seminar.
Annual Report was introduced by Circle Secretary Com PattabiRaman and Financial report was
submitted by Com. Jayaraman and both the reports were adopted by the House. In the evening
a memorable function was arranged to release
a Documentary Film on Com Jagan. The director of the film Paulsamy arranged a trailor of that
movie. The CD was introduced by com Mali and
released by Veteran Nonagenarian leader Com D
Gnanaiah, Ex.SG NFPTE shared his reminiscences about Jagan and his exemlplary qualities. The first copy was received by reception
commitee president com Rajagopal.
Open session was addressed by popular leaders of tamil nadu and Delhi. Com D Pandian, state
secretary CPI by his inspiring speech made the
house spellbound. He has narrated the dialectics
of nature and materialistic concept of the growth of
working class and advised the workers not to fall
pray to the curse of casteism. Com G.L. Dhar Secretary AITUC and Com. Murthi Tamil Nadu State
Secretary AITUC addressed the open session. Dhar

has dealt issues of telecom and the retrograde
policies of Government. He appreciated the role of
NFTE for uniting all the unioins to fight for the rights
of workers and wrong policies of the Government.
He apealed the masses to participate the ensuing
general strike of Feb 2013. Com Murthi dealt the
issues of working class rights and the assaults coming on the same.
In the delegates session comrades from various SSAS participated and expressed their opinion about the functioning of Circle and CHQ. Circle
Secretary summed up the discussions, clarifying
the stand taken by the Circle and CHQ on various
occasions.
On Dec. 15th Our CHQ President com. Islam,
General Secretary Com Chandeswar Singh, DGS,
Com C.K. Mathivanan and Gopal Krishnan, organising Secy. (CHQ) delivered their key note addresses. They emphatically assured that NFTE
will not let down the interest of BSNL employees and stand as a rock to settle the issues
President Com Islam explained the background of
78.2 settlement, issue of Recognition Rules and left
out pension issues. Com Singh narrated the cadre
issues, officiating JTO issue, JTO exam, ITS issues
and com Mathi saluting Gupta’s role, emphasized the
importance of stiff fight against BSNLEU and assured
Bonus if NFTE gets the position of recognition.
The CGM of that day Shri A Shahjahan, Smt
Radha GM HR and Smt. Rajam GM Madurai
greeted the conference by their valuable speeches
on BSNL improvement. The message of CGM Shri
Asraf Khan was read by Circle Secretary and in
that CGM appreciated the employees for making
the business and MNP positive.
Reception committee team led by Sethu with
comrades Latcham, Rajagopal, Vijayarengan,
Rajendran, Sivaguru, Bhadri and our young District secretary com Murukesan made elaborate arrangements for the stay of 2000 comrades. Delegates cooperated fully with the reception committee without makinhg any fuss about the inconvenience. The office bearers election was very orderly
and peaceful. Comrade H Noorullah, R.
Pattabiraman and K Ashokraj are elected as President, Secretary and Treasurer respectively. President and Gs greeted the New Team. Madurai conference was historic and memorable one in
many aspects.
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NFTE-BSNL Chhattisgarh circle executive
Committee meeting and Seminar at Jagdalpur
Chhattisgarh circle executive Committee meeting was held on 21-12-2012 and 22-12-2012 at
Jagdalpur under the presidentship of Com. Ram
Sunder Yadav. The open session and seminar was
also organised on 22-12-2012 at 12.00 hrs which
was inaugurated by Com. Chandeshwar Singh
General Secretary who explained all the current
issues relating to staff like, 78.2% IDA merger w.e.f.
01-01-2007, VRS, NEPP, and stagnation faced by

hundreds of group ‘D’ staff due to pay revision w.e.f.
2007. He also explained regarding financial viability of BSNL and appealed to the members to work
hard to come out from crisis faced by the BSNL.
The session was addressed Com. Shri sharat
Chandra Tiwary TDM Jagdalpur, Com. M.S.
Chilamwar circle Secretary, Com. H.P. Sahu CHQ
organising Secretary. The open session ended with
vote of thanks to the president.

Shri S.C. Tiwari, TDM addressing the seminar and open session. The untiring ITS officer has
placed SSA at 1st place in revenue earning and performance

G.S. addressing the seminar and open session

Subsidy to BSNL as per Trai’s recommondation
The Telecom Commission has approved a subsidy of Rs 1,500 crore for supporting landline
operations of BSNL in rural areas.
The subsidy worth Rs. 1,500 crore has been approved by the commission out of total proposed
subsidy of Rs 2,750 crore for supporting rural landline connections installed before April 1, 2002.
TELECOM
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LETTERS FROM BSNL MANAGEMENT/ ADMINISTRATION
Calculation of monthly contribution
towards cost of pension payable in
respect of BSNL absorbed employees

If required, further details regarding the said
case may be obtained from Chennai Telephones/
this office.

No. 500-57/2011-12/BSNL/CA I/Vol IV
Date:11.12.2012 to the CGM/IFA All Circles
Circular CA-269, 269 A & letter no 500-57/201112/BSNL/CA/VOL IV/ of this office dated 23.08.2012.
In continuation to above mentioned circulars
and letter (available on intranet ) on the above mentioned subject. In this regard a communication has
been received from DOT vide letter no 7-45/2008/
TA-I/2890-2914 dated 02.11.2011. (copy enclosed)
wherein it has been clarified that the pension contribution payable in respect of BSNL employees
retiring up to 31.03.2013 shall be settled on the
maximum of pay scale.
In view of above instructions received from DOT,
it is requested that necessary instructions may
please be issued to the concerned immediately.

Economy of expenditure under
austerity measures

Application of reservation roster for
SC/ST employees in the Non-Executive
Promotion Policy (NEPP)-Circulation of
CAT, Madras Bench judgment and
Hon’ble High Court of Madras
Judgement
F.NO.22-28/2010-TE Dated : 05-12-2012 to All
Heads of Telecom Circles, Metro Districts &
Administrative Units, BSNL.
I am directed to forward herewith a copy CAT,
Madras Bench judgement dated 22/10/2010 in O.
A. No. 831/2010 in the matter of BSNL SC/ST Employees’ Association and Shri K.Velusamy Vs. BSNL
& Others and a copy of Hon’ble High Court of Madras judgement dated 03/10/2012 in W.P. No 8499/
2011 in the matter of BSNL SC/ST Employees’ Association and Shri K.Valusamy Vs. BSNL& others,
vide which the aforesaid cases have been dismissed by the Courts on the ground that if there is
mere upgradation of posts, as contrasted from promotion, the reservation provisions would not apply,
on the basis of ratio decided by Hon’ble Supreme
Court 06/09/2011 in C.A. Nos. 5286. 87/2005 in the
matter of BSNL Vs. R. Santhakumari Velusamy &
Others with C.A. NOS. 3405/2006 and 4542-4546/
2006, for information and guidance.
TELECOM

No 4-5/2012-Admn.II Dated 14.12.2012 to All
Heads of Telecom Circles/Districts All Heads
of Mtce./Project Circles All Heads of Admn/
Functional Circles
In view of the current financial position of BSNL
and as a part of austerity measures it has been
decided that no diaries will be issued to the executives for the calendar year 2013.
2. It has also been decided to discontinue the
practice of printing and supply of calendars.
This has the approval of Competent Authority.

Payment of TA/DA to union/association
office bearers in connection with their
visits to the Corporate Officeregarding
No.BSNL/31-4/SR/2009 Dated, the 6th May,
2009 to All CGMs, BSNL
In the recent past, instances have come to notice that office bearers of unions/associations from
some Circles faced difficulties in the matter of settlement of their TA/DA claims, whenever they are
invited to the Corporate Office in connection with
some official meetings.
In order to avoid recurrence of such problems, it is hereby clarified that whenever office
bearer(s) of any union / association is/are invited for official meetings in the Corporate Office, that office bearer of the union / association
will be treated as on official duty for the meeting
period along with journey period and also entitled for TA/DA as per his entitlement as on tour,
on production of necessary documents including
attendance certificate from the Corporate office.
The field units are requested to settled the TA/
DA bills of the union / association office bearers
accordingly.

Issue of grant of 5 (Five) advance
increments on the minimum of revised E1
IDA pay scale of Rs.16400-40500/- to JAO
5
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(Departmental) at par with directly
recruited JTOs/JAO.
No: 1-5/2012 PAT (BSNL) Dated 20.12.2012 to
All Heads of Telecom Circles, All Heads of
Other Administrative Units’, BSNL
Pay of internal candidates who were promoted
as JAO after they qualified the LICEs held for
the post of JAO under 10% quota (Main exam)
in Nov’ 2009 & Jan/Mar’2010 was fixed in the revised E1 pay scale in the scale in the absence of
revised E1A pay scale. As per BSNL Corporate
Officer letter No.1-29/2010-PAT(BSNL) dated
3.01.2012 and 19.03.2012, the pay of directly
recruited JTOs of 2007 and 2008 batch and directly recruited JAOs in respect of whom result
declared in 2010 have ordered to be fixed at
Rs.19020/- after grant of 5(five) advance increments on the minimum of the revised E1 pay
scale of Rs. 16400-40500.
2. Accordingly, it has been decided with the
approval of BSNL that on promotion to the grade
of JAO through internal competitive exams for
which results were declared in year 2010 (both
Quota & 40% Quota), the pay of such JAOs may
be fixed in the revised E1 pay scale of Rs. 1640040500/- by granting one notional increment @
3% of their existing pay in the feeder grade or at
Rs, 19020/- by way of granting five advance increments on the minimum of the revised E1 scale,
whichever is higher.
3. The Board of Directors has further approved
that in revised E-1A pay scale is approved by the
Government subsequently, the same may be extended to these JAOs and accordingly their pay may
be regulated in the revised E-1A pay scale, An
undertaking in this regard, may be obtained from
the officers.
4. Errors & omissions occured while calculating
the arrears therein are subject to rectifications and
correction. Overpayments made, if any, shall be
recovered as per rules.

Rectification of Faults on Sundays &
Holidays.
No. 8-23/2012-PHM Dated: 24.12.2012 to All
CGMs, All Telecom Circles/Telephone Districts.
It has been observed that faults occurring on
TELECOM

Sundays/holidays or on previous evening
thereto, are not being attended on such closed
holidays. This causes lot of inconvenience and
irritate customers specially internet users of BSNL.
CMD has directed to have a mechanism in
place so that especially on such holidays faults
are rectified on Sundays and holidays. Broadband
being a premium segment of CFA, the above
mechanism must immediately be used to rectify
faults and must not be kept pending on account
of holidays.
A report on action taken on above may be sent
to this office for the appraisal of CMD.

Eligibility of children from a void or
voidable marriage for family pension clarification regarding.
No.1/16/1996-P&PW (E) (Vol.II) Dated: 27th
November, 2012 to Ministry of Personnel, P.G.
& Pensions, Department of Pension & Pensioners’ Welfare
The undersigned is directed to refer to this
Department’s O.M. No.1/16/96-P&PW (E), dated
2.12.1996 whereby it was clarified that Pensionary
benefits will be granted to children of a deceased
Government servant/pensioner from void or voidable marriages when their turn comes in accordance with Rule 54(8). It is mentioned in Para 4 of
the O.M. that “It may be noted that they will have
no claim whatsoever to receive family pension as
long as the legally wedded wife is the recipient of
the same.”
2. The matter has been re-examined in consultation with the Ministry of Law and
Justice(Department of Legal Affairs) and Ministry
of Finance (Department of Expenditure). It has
been decided that in supersession of Para 4 of the
O.M., ibid, dated 2.12.1996, the share of children
from illegally wedded wife in the family pension shall
be payable to them in the manner given under subrule 7 (c) of Rule 54 of CCS (Pension) Rules, 1972,
along with the legally wedded wife.
It has also been decided that in past cases, no
recovery from the previous beneficiary should be
made. On receipt of an application from eligible
child/children of the deceased Government employee/pensioner born to an ineligible mother, a
6
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vko';d gSA

BSNL

;g vizSy ds vafre rFkk ebZ
ds izFke lIrkg 2013 esa laHkkfor
gSA
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NBoka osjhfQds'ku

WLL

The 6th verification may
take place by last week of
April or early May, 2013.
Start mobilising the
workers right from now to
secure majority status to
NFTE BSNL.

Wired
Line

6th Verification

S. Name of Operator
No.

6. This issues with the concurrence of Ministry of Finance,
Department of Expenditure vide
their I.D. No.530/E.V/2012, dated
23.11.2012.

%age Telephone Market Share

5. This issues with the concurrence of Department of Legal
Affairs vide their FTS No. 3036,
dated 17.10.2012.

Telephone Connections (in Million)

4. As regards pensioners/
family pensioners belonging to
the Indian Audit and Accounts
Departments, these Orders issue
after consultation with the Comptroller and Auditor General of India. . .

Total telephones connections operatorwise & Market Share as on 31.10.2012

decision regarding division or otherwise of family pension may be
taken by the competent authority after satisfying himself/herself
about veracity of facts and entitlement of the applicant (s).
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LETTERS TO ADMINISTRATION
Payment of Pension to DOT employees
absorbed in BSNL-Request for
intervention to remove the
apprehensions and doubts.
TF-11/3 Dated:-11-12-2012 to Shri Kapil Sibal
Hon’ble Minister of Communications and IT
Govt. of India Sanchar Bhawan New Delhi.
Vide our letter No.-TF-11/3, dt-05-08-2012
(Copy enclosed) we have drawn your kind attention regarding apprehensions and doubts over payment of pension to DOT employees absorbed in
BSNL. A reasonable period has elapsed since then
but it appears steps have not been taken to remove the doubts and apprehensions prevailing
amongst the serving and retired employees. This
is affecting the performance of the employees on
account of uncertainty of their future.
We, therefore, once again approach to your
goodself to please intervene into the matter so
that the state of affairs in respect of future of
absorbed employees is set right sooner the better for the PSU.

78.2% IDA fixation benefit in revision of
Pay scales effective from 1st January,
2007-Approval from DOT regarding.
TF-10/3 Dated:-12-12-2012 to Hon’ble Minister
of Communications and IT Govt. of India
Sanchar Bhavan, New Delhi.
Under very compelling circumstances we are
seeking your kind intervention on the subject as
employees in BSNL are undergoing financial loss
every month beyond description.
It is submitted that the BSNL denied the benefit
of 78.2% IDA fixation in revision of Pay scales of
staff effective from 01-01-2007 despite the orders
of Govt. of India which envisaged that the 78.2%
IDA fixation benefit be extended to all the PSU staff.
The BSNL, the largest PSU, was alone where employees were denied the 78.2% IDA benefit resulting immortal loss to the workers.
The NFTE BSNL and other unions had been
demanding that the injustice done to BSNL staff be
set right. Accordingly an agreement was signed on
12-06-2012 between unions and management for
extension of said the benefit. We understand that
TELECOM

the BSNL Corporate office has sent the proposal
long ago to DOT for its approval. It is appropriate to
state that the unions have agreed to surrender
many other benefits in the agreement for the settlement of the issue.
The delay in approval by DOT is creating irritation amongst the employees.
We, therefore, entreat upon you, Sir, to kindly
use your good offices so that the proposal sent by
BSNL is cleared and approved by DOT expeditiously. This will definitely motivate the staff who are
undergoing recurring financial loss.

Superannuation benefits to directly
recruited employees as per DPE
guidelines.
TF-11/10 (b) Dated:-12-12-2012 to Chairmancum-Managing Director, BSNL New Delhi
Kind reference is again invited to item (5) of
strike agreement of 12th June, 2012 on the subject. The NFTE BSNL is party to the above agreement. Till date is no progress is visible in the matter.
It was agreed on 12-6-2012 that a committee
will be constituted in the matter to submit its recommendations.
Kindly, therefore, look into the matter so that
the agreement is honoured and guidelines are
framed for extension of superannuation benefits to
directly recruited BSNL staff.

Applicability of Rule 55(II)(C) of BSNL
CDA Rule, 2006 regarding voluntary
retirement
TF-13/8 Dated:-11-12-2012 to Shri R.K.
Upadhayay, CMD, BSNL
Vide BSNL HQR letter No.-250-13/2011-PersIII, DT-19-12-1011 the clarification has been issued
that the Rule 55(II)(C) of BSNL CDA Rule - 2006 is
not applicable in respect of DOT employees absorbed in BSNL and they are covered under the
provisions of the Sub-Rule 11A under Rule 37A of
CCS (Pension) Rules with regard to voluntary retirement.
We are of firm view that if the clause 55(II)(C)
is not applicable in respect of absorbed employees
8
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then the other provisions viz 55(II)(C) is not applicable in respect of absorbed employees then the
other provisions viz 55(I), 55(II) (b) of Rule 55 also
cannot be applied on them we have represented
to BSNL HQR vide our No-TF-13/8, dt-21-12-2011
and 06-12-2011 and 06-10-2012 but corporate office preferred to maintain silence on the issue. You
will appreciate, Sir, This is not solution of the issue
and the matter needs to be settled in a transparent
manner.
We, therefore, solicit you to please intervene
and get the matter resolved.

Eligibility of Telecom Mechanics with 2
years ITI/NCVT after Matriculation for TTA
40% LDCE.
TF-14/2(a) dated 4.12.2012 to Sr. GM (Est)
BSNL
We are enclosing herewith a copy of recent
judgement in OA885, 886 and 880 to 2012 on the
subject from Hon’ble CAT Ernakulam for perusal
and favourable consideration.
It is stated that the employees possessing Matriculation qualification with ITI are not eligible as
per orders of BSNL HQR.
Kindly, therefore, relook into the matter in view
of Court’s judgment. The favorable consideration
will definitely motivate the staff possessing Technical qualification.

Repatriation of staff from Rural area/
sector
TF-20/3 Dated:-05-12-2012 to Director
(HR)BSNL
Kind reference is invited to our talks of 6th instant on the issue. We are extremely happy to record
that you agreed to get the matter resolved within
10 days. Vide our letters TF-20/3, dt-30-06-2012
and 07-08-2012 we have forwarded all the information and rules for settlement of the mater. The
discussions have also been held with the GM
(Restg).
We once again mention that the employees
working in rural sector be repatriated to their
choice of place on Govt/own cost to curb the malpractices. The authorities are adopting pick and
choose policy you will agree that it is quite illogical and unjustified to keep staff permanently in
TELECOM

rural sector against their willingness. They are
not expected to undergo permanent financial loss
and face hardships.

Partisan and discriminatory attitude in
redressal of staff grievances-case of
Andhra Telecom circle.
TF-01/org Dated:-12-12-2012 to CMD BSNL
We are constrained to bring to your notice that
the issues taken up by NFTE BSNL are not getting
due attention due to discriminatory and partisan
approach and attitude of Dy. GMT (Adm) in circle
office. The said officer is so hostile with the union
that even decision of CGM in the past has been
diluted in transfer cases of Srikakulam and Eluru
SSAs to favour a particular union. You will agree
that the officers at the helm of affairs should neither be callous nor unfair in redressal of staff grievances and should hold scale between the unions.
According to information the Dy. GMT(Adm) is
not even adhering to the orders/instructions of
BSNL HQR due to obvious reasons. It is submitted
that orders do exist to the effect that the items/issue having negative bearings on unrecognized
unions should not be entertained and NFTE BSNL
having more than 15% members be granted informal meetings. These orders of BSNL HQR are being
thrown into the wind.
Therefore, under compulsion the circle union
has decided to embark upon agitation for settlement of demands, appended below, which are
pending for long.
1) Filling up of vacancies in Telecom Mechanic
Cadre:There are vacancies in Telecom Mechanic
Cadre at Rajahmundry, Eluru, Srikakulam and
Vijayawada SSAs. We are pained to state that the
qualified and trained employees are not being promoted as TM against the said vacancies.
2) Partisan and irregular selection of Store
Lineman:Under pressure the management has selected
and posted store Lineman at the following SSAs in
violation of orders but the circle administration is
not taking any action to rectify the impugned arrangement.
A) Anantpur SSA:- The present official is work9
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ing as store Lineman for last seven years. The store
Lineman post is sensitive and none should be retained after 3 years. The management is ignoring
the CVC guidelines in this regard.
B) Khammam SSA:- There were many optees
and applicants but the selection on the post of store
Lineman was done in respect of such official who
has already worked. The fresh officials and the
applicants were not considered.
C) Warangal SSA:- The local management has
not adopted even selection process and has appointed the henchman as stores Lineman.
(iii) Pick and choose Transfers:There has been pick and choose as well as vindictive in the SSAs. In this connection the cases of
ongole, Srikakkulam be cited as examples. These
are in the notice of circle office.
(iv) Avoidable rental expenditures at ongole
SSA:The administrative office is functioning in a rental
building. Apart from Rs. One Lakh per month as
rent the Company is incurring heavy expenditures
to the tune of Rs. 60,000/- on electricity, Generators etc.
We mention with anguish that the circle administration is avoiding to discuss and rectify the issues refered above.
While we have advised the circle branch not to
resort to agitational programme but request you to
intervene so that the grievances are redressed and
resolved.

Non-availability of materials in Punjab
Telecom circle
TF-19/13 Dated: 20-12-2012 to Chairman Cum
Managing Director, BSNL
We are constrained to mention that the materials viz Telephone Sets, Dropwires, Cables of 5,10
and 20 pairs, Modume 2 and DP Box are not at all
available at SSAs in Punjab circle resulting complete stoppage of work in Punjab.
Kindly, therefore, take urgent action so that
materials are made available.

BSNL’s own rules for recognition of
unions and facilities etc-additional points
regarding.
TELECOM

TF-1/1(h) Dated:-11-12-2012 to Sr. GM (SR)
BSNL, New Delhi.
Ref:- (I) Joint letter of unions No.-TF-1/1(h), dt26-11-2012. (II) NFTE’s letter No.-TF-1/1(h), dt-2611-2012 and 03-12-2012.
Kindly refer to our above letters regarding views
on BSNL’s proposals for recognition of unions.
We are mentioning the following additional
points for consideration and incorporation in the
BSNL’s rules for recognition.
(I) In all the representations we have urged upon
the administration to extend minimum Trade union
facilities to all the applicant unions for their smooth
functioning and healthy competition. Apart from
above the facility of present check off system for
deduction of union’s subscription should continue
even after verification.
(II) The items of agenda in the councils should
be submitted under the joint signature of Leader
and Secy of staff side. Alternatively the Secy, official side may include items which are not forwarded
by the secretary, staff side. All the items in the councils be decided as per consensus

Maintenance of BTS by Private Agencies
TF-19/14 Dated :-10-12-2012 to ChairmanCum-Managing of BTS by Private Agencies.
We are getting suggestions from the field that
the practice of handing over the maintenance of
BTS to Private Agencies be abandoned and this
be done by utillizing the existing staff to the extent
it is possible. We hold the view if staff are used for
the purpose company’s money can be saved to a
large extent.
Kindly get the proposal considered.

Denial of appointment to the candidates
approved in CGA quota-case of MP
Telecom circle.
TF-16/5 Dated:- 05-12-2012 to Director
(HR)BSNL, New Delhi.
Please recall our discussions of 5th instant regarding denial of appointment to the candidates approved in CGA quota. Earlier we have drawn the
attention of Sr. GM(Est) also in this respect as issue is not being resolved by circle on one or the
other pretext. It appears the administration is not
alive to the humane sufferings.
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Vide our Letter-TF-16/5, dt-10-11-2012 and 1411-2012 we have apprased the state of affairs prevailing in the circle. The employees appointed at
Indore TD were subsequently terminated.
It is submitted that the circle administration has
earlier approved CGA cases and thereafter approval process has started at BSNL HQR as per
new orders. The circle administration has now
sought clarification what criteria should be adopted
in offering appointment to the candidates approved
by two methods. We hold the view that the candidates earlier be offered appointment first. It we
recollect correctly you assured us to get it settled
within ten days.
We, therefore, request you to please intervene
into the matter so that the approved candidates are
offered appointment.

Payment and deposit of pension
contribution by BSNL in respect of
absorbed staff - Maintenance regarding.
TF-11/3 Dated: 24-12-2012 to Shri R.K.
Upadhyay, Chairman-Cum-Managing Director,
BSNL, New Delhi.
We are compelled to seek your kind intervention on the subject as “DOT Cells” functioning in
different circles are not properly maintaining the
records of Pension contributions which are being
regularly deposited by BSNL in respect of absorbed
employees and deputationists.
According to information the “DOT Cells” in the
following circles have not accounted for the deposits as per information obtained under RTI act.
Tamil Nadu
Pension Contribution deposits from April, 2001
to 2003 are not available.
Karnataka
Pension contribution amount deposited from
2001 to 2002 is not traceable.
Jharkhand
Amount and Records of 2001-2002 are not
available.
Himachal
Amount of deposits in respect of Pension contribution are not available for the year 2000-2001
and 2001-2002.
TELECOM

Haryana
Pension contribution deposits for years 20002001 and 2001-2002 are missing.
UP (Western) Telecom circle
The Pension contribution deposits for the years
2001-2002 to 2004-2005 are not accounted for and
records are unavailable.
Delhi (NTR)
Pension contribution deposits from years 20002001 to 2006-07 are neither shown nor available.
NE-1
The “DOT Cell” has shown pension contribution deposits as “Nil” for the following years 20012005 to 2003-2004.
Punjab
There is no record of Pension contribution deposits for the year 2001-2005 ie 2000-2001.
Andaman and Nicobar
There is no deposit in respect of contribution
as there is no record.
West Bengal (Kolkata)
Amount deposited in respect of Pension contribution not known as records are not maintained.
Gujrat
Pension contribution receipts for the years
2000-2001 to 2004-2005 are neither maintained
nor available.
Odisha
There is no record and deposited amount not
known.
Bihar
Deposit amount of for year 2000-01 not available.
Andhra
Amount unknown.
Madhya Pradesh
Pension contribution deposits for the years
2000-2001 to 2001-2002 are “NIL”
J and K
Pension contribution deposits for years 200001 to 2002-03 not accounted for and record not
available.
Rajasthan
Amount for 2000-01 not available.
11
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UP (East)
Amount for the year 2000-01, 2001-2002 not
accounted for.

ing the BSNL retirees in serious hardships and
sufferings.

Assam
Where abouts of Pension contribution deposits
for the years 2000-01 to 2006-07 are unknown and
unavailable.

(I) Pension contribution deposits in all the CCAs
be properly maintained from October, 2000 in
a transparent manner and the same be made
available in the circles.

Mumbai
Figures for 2000-2001 not accounted for.

Further, the contributions should be separately
shown in respect of BSNL absorbees and DOT status officials.

Uttarakhand
Pension contribution deposits made by BSNL
are not traceable.
It is pertinent to mention that all the “DOT Cells”
are not maintaining the pension contribution deposits separately in respect of personnel having
Govt. status (deputationits) and absorbed employees. Further the CCAs are paying the pension in
respect of following categories but the details are
not being maintained separately.
(I) Dot pensioners payment including family pension.
(II) BSNL pensioners including family pension.
We may submit that presently the BSNL is paying enormous pension contributions in respect of
BSNL absorbed staff out of which CCAs are making pension payment in respect of retirees of DOT
status as well as of BSNL both. This is neither logical nor fair as DOT has clearly stated that it is responsibility of Govt to pay the pension to DOT
retirees. The CCAs are not maintaining separate
records of pension expenditures in respect of DOT
retirees and mixing the same with the BSNL retirees
you will agree that pension contribution deposits in
respect of BSNL staff should not be used for pension payment of DOT’s retirees. We apprehend serious situation may develop in future. When number
of retirees will be more and pension deposits will
be very less.
Further, the Govt. has reversed its past orders
in year 2006 and has linked the payment of pension with the taxes 60% RECEIVED FROM BSNL/
MTNL. But even. Tax deposits are not being maintained separately as per information received under RTI act. We strongly feel all these may create
complications in payment of pension in future plac-
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We, therefore, demand and request as under:-

(II) Pension expenditures in respect of both the
Categories (DOT and BSNL retirees) be separately shown from 01-11-2000.
(III) Tax deposits by BSNL/MTNL be separately
maintained at DOT level and should not be
linked with the private companies.
We may add that vide our letter No.-TF- 11/3,
dt- 05-08-2012 we have drawn the attention of
Hon’ble MOC in above respects. A copy of the same
is enclosed for ready reference.
Therefore, we urge upon you to please take up
the above issues with the DOT to avoid complications hardships and sufferings to staff in payment
of pension in future.

Bank Loan of Rs. 18,000/- crores to meet
the VRS liabilities - Request to clarify the
matter
TF-11/8(a) dated 26-12-2012 to Shri R.K.
Upadhyay, Chairman-Cum-Managing Director,
BSNL, New Delhi.
We understand that the BSNL HQR is making
efforts to take loans of Rs. 18,000/- crores from
the banks to meet the liabilities of VRS.
It is stated that on different occasions as well
as in meetings we were firmly told that the employees will be granted VRS only when the fund of Rs.
18,500/- crores are provided by the DoT otherwise
not. The present move will have disastrous effects
on the entity.
We are firmly opposed to the VRS and strongly
feel that any unilateral action may affect the industrial relation between unions and management. The
crisis ridden Company cannot afford this.
We, therefore, request you to take steps to
clarify the matter.
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DoT employees absorbed in BSNL are entitled for
pension even on dismissal from service
The NFTE alongwith other two federations (FNTO, BTEF) organised 3 days strike from 6th to 8th
Sept, 2000 and obtained job and guarantees from the Govt. (DoT) Accordingly Rule 37A was framed
for pension and a clause was also inserted for adequate safeguard of the service of the employees
Due to persistent efforts orders were also issued that the absorbees cannot be terminated/dismissed
from the service in BSNL without the approval of DoT and service rendered as Govt. employee will
not be forfeited. The NFTE BSNL persued it further when it was reported that the dismissed employees are being denied pension. After prolonged pursuance and meetings with CVO, Sr. GM (Estt) and
CMD the matter was referred to DoT/DoP for clarification. The DoT/DoP clarified the matter on the
basis of Rule 37A and agreement of 8th Sept. 2000 that dismissed employees are entitled fro pension
for the service rendered in DoT. The DoT cell again raised the issue and matter was resolved on the
intervention of CMD BSNL and Member (services) in Telecom Commission. The NFTE BSNL Hqr is
happy to note that our two dismissed comrades of Tamilnadu (Udhay Sooryan and J. Wiliams
Pal Raj) have been granted pension.

Proposed BSNL’s Rules of Recognition of unions
1. (a) If any union secures more than 50% votes then that only union will be recognised.
(b) However if no union get more than 50% votes then two unions will be recognised subject to
15% eligibility condition.
2.In both the situation the representation in the council will be on propostionate basis of votes in
the verification
(Above is in on the basis of the information received from sources).
FLASH NEWS

Recognition of unions
BSNL HQR vide Letter No.-BSNL/5-2/SR/2012, dt-26-12-2012 has circulated “BSNL Recognitions
of Non-Executive unions and Representations in the Councils Rules, 2012”

Salient features
(I) Only one union will be recognized if any union secures more than 50% votes.
(II) Two unions will be recognized if none secures more than 50% votes.
(III) Proportionate representations in the councils including unions securing 7% votes.
(IV) Unions securing 2% votes will be entitled for minimum Trade union facilities including check off
system.
(Details in next publication)

Loan for VRS to Staff
The BSNL management had given firm assurance to unions that the company will not seek loans
from the banks for VRS and will introduce the scheme only on receipt of financial support of Rs.
18,000 crores from the DoT. Contrary to the assurance the management has approached to the
banks for loan of Rs. 18,000 crores to meet the VRS liabilities obviously under pressure from the
Telecom Ministry. However, the banks responded to give loan of Rs. 1,000 crores only.
NFTE BSNL is against the VRS and cautions the BSNL Hqr not to invite Industrial unrest by introducing VRS as workers will resist such moves. Moreover, why loans against the firm assurance to
unions.
TELECOM
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laikndh;

iztkrkfU=d vkS|kSfxd lH;rk izLrkfor gS
o"kZ 2012 dk vUr Hkh fcYdqy lehi gSSA ijUrq
deZpkfj;ksa ds egRoiq.kZ eqíksa rFkk d"Vksa dk lekèkku ugha
gqvk gSA osru la'kksèku eas HksnHkko rFkk vU;k;ksa (78-2
iz f r'kr vkbZ M h, ejtj ykHk ls oa f pr djuk) dk
lekèkku ugha gks ldk gSA ;gh n'kk ukWu ,Dt+hD;wfVo
izeks'ku ikWfylh dh gSA ch,l,u,y rhu o"kkss± ls gkfu
esa gSSA ;|fi fd bl o"kZ jsosU;w vtZu esa o`f¼ gqbZ gSA bl
dkj.k deZpkjh fpfUrr gaSA fMikVZesUV vkWQ ifCyd
bUVjizkbtst dh ßlhvks;wÞ us ch,l,u,y dh n'kk ,oa
fLFkfr dh tkudkjh yh gS rFkk mPpLrjh; cSBd Hkh
dh gSA QhYM esa lkefxz;ksa dh gSA ;|fi fd dkWiksZjsV dk;kZy;
dk nkok gS fd QhYM esa lkeku Hkstk tk pqdk gSA ;g
vR;Ur fofp= foMEcuk gSA

dk gh lcls egRoiw.kZ eqík gSA bldh miyfCèk ds fy,
fuxks f 'k,fVa x e'khujh es a deZ p kfj;ks a dk vfèkdre
izfrfufèkRo le; dh ek¡x dh gSSA vkt yxHkx lHkh la?k]
ch,l,u,y bZ;w lfgr] blds i{k esa gSaA ch,l,u,y
izcUèku bl fn'kk esa ch,l,u,y dk izcUèku Þla?kksa ds
ekU;rk ds fu;eÞ cukus esa tksjksa ls yxk gS ftlls fd
us'kuy] lfdZy rFkk yksdy dkSaflyksa esa deZpkfj;ksa dks
vfèkdre izfrfufèkRo feysA ;g fu;e tkjh gks x;k gSA
bl izdkj iztkrkfU=d vkS|kSfxd lH;rk dh >yd le{k
gSA deZpkfj;ksa dks dk;Z djus gsrq dsoy ?k`.kk] uQjr rFkk
nwf"kr okrkoj.k ls eqfDr ugha feysxh vfirq mudh
leL;kvksa ,oa d"Vksa dk lekèkku gksxkA blls deZpkfj;ksa
esa mRlkgoèkZu gksxkA

Hkkjr ljdkj] foRr ea = ky;] vius oknks a rFkk
ftEesnkfj;ksa dks èkrk crkrs gq, isa'ku Hkqxrku dh ftEesnkjh
ch,l,u,y ij Fkksi nh gSA oh vkj ,l dh ryokj
deZpkfj;ksa ij yVdh gqbZ gSA ijUrq nwljh rjQ vfLFkjrk
dk okrkoj.k] uQjr] ,d nwljs ij vkjksi&izR;kjksi
vkx esa ?kh Mkyus dk dk;Z dj jgk gSA bu lHkh ij
deZpkfj;ksa ds O;kid fgr esa dkcw ikuk gS ftlls fd
dEiuh thfor jgsA ;g rHkh lEHko gS tc ukWu&deZpkfj;ksa
esa iw.kZ ,drk gksA

vkbZ;s] blds vkus ij ge Lokxr djsa rFkk ukWu
&,DthD;wfVo la?kksa dh ,drk LFkkfir djsa] os pkgs cM+h
gksa vFkok NksVh] ftlls fd ch,l,u,y dh dsoy lqj{kk
gh ugha gks cfYd ;g vkxs Hkh c<sA gessa lHkh la?kksa dks
ysdj pyuk gSA ,u ,Q Vh bZ viuh ijEijk ds vuqlkj
,drk LFkkfir djus esa vxz.kh Hkwfedk dk fuokZg djsxkA
nwf"kr okrkoj.k dks nwj djuk gS ftlls fd deZpkjh
fuHkZ; gksdj viuk ;ksxnku nsa A ,dhd`r gksdj dEiuh
rFkk deZpkfj;ksa ds Hkfo"; dks mTtoy djuk gSA

orZeku esa ch,l,u,y izcUèku iztkrkf=d vkS|kSfxd
lH;rk ykxw djus dk Hkjld iz;Ru dj jgk gS ftlls fd
QhYM esa lqUnj rFkk lkSgknZiw.kZ okrkoj.k LFkk;h gks rFkk
deZpkfj;ksa dk vfèkdre ;ksxnku gksA izcUèku dks iw.kZr%
ekywe gS fd ß,d la?kÞ ds fl¼kUr us fuxe ds dk;Z
lH;rk dks u"V dj fn;k gSA blesa foyEc gqvk gS fQj Hkh
dne Lokxr ;ksX; gSA vkt ch,l,u,y dks thfor j[kus

uo
TELECOM

o"kZ

2013

izcaèku @iz'kklu ls i=
ch,l,u,y esa lfEefyr deZpkfj;ksa dk ekfld
isa'ku ;ksxnku dk Hkqxrku gsrq x.kuk
ch,l,u,y 500&57@ 2011&12@ ch,l,u,y@ lh,-I
@oky IV fnukad 11-12-2012 lHkh lhth,e @vkbZ,Q, dks
lanHkZ% ldqZyj lh, 269] 269, rFkk i= la[;k

dh
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500&57@2011&12@ch,l,u,y @lh,@oky
fnukad 23-8-2012

IV

Mhvks V h us i= la [ ;k 7&45@2008@Vh,&I @
2890&2914 fnukad 2-11-2012 }kjk lwfpr
fd;k gS fd 31-3-2013 rd gksus okys lsokfuo`Ùk
deZpkfj;ksa dk is'a ku ;ksxnku osrueku ds vfèkdre jkf'k
ij ns; gksxkA

ch,l,u,y izcaèku ls i=
,ubZihih esa vkj{k.k
ch,l,u,y i= la[;k 22&28@2010 VhbZ fnukad 5-122012 lHkh lhth,El dks
enzkl dSV rFkk gkbZ dksVZ us vkj{k.k dh ;kfpdkvksa
dks bl rdZ ij [kkfjt fd;k gS fd ,ubZihih dsoy
vixzsMs'ku gS izksUufr ughaA U;k;ky; esa ch,l,u,y
,llh@,lVh ,lksfl,'ku rFkk osywlkeh us ;kfpdk,a
nkf[ky dh FkhaA

la?kksa ds inkfèkdkfj;ksa dks Vh,@Mh,
ch,l,u,y @31&4@,lvkj@2009 fnukad 6-5-2009
dkiksZjsV dk;kZy; ds laKku esa vk;k gS fd tc Hkh
la?kksa ds inkfèkdkjh dkiksZjsV dk;kZy; esa vkSipkfjd cSBd
esa lfEefyr gksrs gSAa muds Vh,@Mh, ds lekèkku esa dfBukbZ;ka
mRiUu gksrh gSA vr% ;g Li"V fd;k tkrk gS fd tc Hkh
dkiksZjsV dk;kZy; esa vkSipkfjd cSBd gksrh gS rks la?kksa ds
inkfèkdkfj;ksa dks ;k=k dky lfgr fM;wVh esa le>k tk,xk
rFkk mUgsa Vh,@Mh, dk Hkqxrku gksxkA mUgsa vVsaMal
s lfVZfQdsV
nsuk gksxkA

ch,l,u,y izcèa ku dks i=
78-2 izfr'kr vkbZMh, dk 1-1-2007 ls osru
la'kksèku esa ykHk&MhvksVh ls vuqeksnu ds lacaèk esa
Vh,Q&10@3 fnukad 12-12-2012 ekuuh; lapkj ea=h dks
lacksfèkr
la?k vR;ar fo"ke ifjfLFkfr;ksa ds dkj.k eqís ij vkids
gLr{ksi dk vuqjksèk djrk gS D;ksafd deZpfj;ksa dks izfrekg
vkfFkZd gkfu gks jgh gSA

o"kZ 2009 esa Hkkjr ljdkj us vkns'k tkjh fd;k Fkk
fd fuxeksa esa dk;Zjr deZpkfj;ksa ds 1-1-2007 osru
la'kksèku fuèkkZj.k esa 78-2 izfr'kr vkbZMh, dk ykHk
fn;k tk;A laiw.kZ Hkkjr esa ch,l,u,y gh ,slk fuxe Fkk
tgka ij deZpkfj;ksa dks 78-2 izfr'kr vkbZMh, ykHk ls
osru la'kksèku esa oafpr fd;k x;k gSA
,u,QVhbZ rFkk vU; la?kksa dh ekax Fkh fd mi;qZDr
ykHk ch,l,u,y deZpkfj;ksa dks fn;k tk;A izcaèku rFkk
la?kksa ds eè; 12-6-2012 dks ykHk iznku djus dk
le>kSrk gqvk gSA ch,l,u,y cksMZ ds vuqeksnu ds mijkar
izLrko dks MhvksVh dks vuqeksnu gsrq Hkstk x;k gSA ;gka ;g
crkuk mfpr gksxk fd la?kksa us eqís ds lekèkku gsrq dqN
ykHkksa dks ljsUMj Hkh fd;k gSA MhvksVh vuqeksnu djus esa
foyac dj jgk gS ftl dkj.k deZpkfj;ksa esa vlarks"k gSA
vr% vkils vuqjksèk gS fd gLr{ksi djsaA ftlls fd
izLrko dk vuqeksnu MhvksVh 'kh?kz djsa ftlls fd deZpkfj;ksa
esa mRlkgoèkZu gksA orZeku esa deZpkfj;ksa dks vkfFkZd gkfu
gks jgh gSA

ch,l,u,y esa lfEefyr MhvksVh deZpkfj;ksa dks
isa'ku dk Hkqxrku 'kadkvksa ds fuokj.k gsrq vuqjksèk

[kpks± esa dVkSrh
ch,l,u,y i= la[;k 4&5@2012&,Mfeu II fnukad 1412-2012 lHkh lhth,e~l dks
ch,l,u,y dh foÙkh; n'kk dks è;ku esa j[krs gq,
l{ke vfèkdkjh us fu.kZ; fy;k x;k gS fd o"kZ 2013 esa
,DthD;qfVo dks Mk;jh ugha nh tk,xhA

dSysaMj ds izdk'ku rFkk forj.k ij Hkh jksd gSA
TELECOM

Vh,Q&11@3 fnukad 11-12-2012 Jh dfiy flCcy] ekuuh;
lapkj ea=h dks
la?k ds i= la[;k Vh,Q&11@3 fnukad 5-8-2012
(izfrfyfi layXu) }kjk vkidk è;ku vkdf"kZr fd;k x;k
Fkk fd fdl izdkj isa'ku Hkqxrku esa 'kadk,a mRiUu dh xbZ
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gSaA leqfpr le; ds O;rhr gks tkus ds mijkar Hkh vHkh
rd 'kadkvksa dk lekèkku ugha gqvk gSA bl dkj.k dk;Zjr
rFkk lsokfuo`Ùk deZpkfj;ksa esa fpark O;kIr gSA Hkfo";
vfuf'pr gksus ds dkj.k deZpkfj;ksa dk ijQkes±l Hkh izHkkfor
gks jgk gSA

la?k dqN vfrfjDr lq>koksa ds fopkj gsrq izLrqr dj
jgk gS A

vr% la?k dk vuqjksèk gS fd gLr{ksi djsa ftlls fd
vfuf'prrk ds okrkoj.k dk var gks rFkk 'kadk,a nwj gksaA

(2) dkSaflyksa esa vkbZVe la;qDr gLrk{kj] yhMj rFkk
lfpo dehZ i{k }kjk nh tk;s vU;Fkk lfpo] vkWfQf'k;y
Lohdkj djsaA vke lgefr ls eqíksa dk lekèkku gksA

ch,l,u,y lhMh, fu;e] 2006 ds Dykt 55
(II) (V) dk ykxw gksuk
Vh,Q&13@8 fnukad 11-12-2012 Jh vkj ds mikè;k;]
lh,eMh ch,l,u,y dks
dkiksZjsV dk;kZy; us i= la[;k 250&13@ 2011
& ilZ III fnukad 19-12-2011 }kjk Li"Vhdj.k vkns'k
tkjh fd;k Fkk fd ch,l,u,y esa lfEefyr MhvksVh
deZpkfj;ksa ij lhMh, fu;e] 2006 dk Dykt 55 (II)
(C) LosPNk lsokfuo`Ùk gsrq ykxw ugha gksrk gS D;ksafd os fu;e
37, lh,l (isa'ku) ds ifjfèk esa gSA

la?k dk Li"V n`f"Vdks.k gS fd ;fn ,sctkcZ deZpkfj;ksa
ij Dykt 55(II) (C) ykxw ugha gksrk gS rks fu;e 55 ds
vU; izkoèkku 55(I) 55 (II) (b) Hkh mu ij ykxw ugha
fd, tk ldrs gSaA la?k us i= la[;k Vh,Q&13@8
fnukad 21-12-2011 rFkk 6-10-2012 ds ekè;e
ls dkiksZjsV dk;kZy; dk è;ku vkdf"kZr fd;k gSa ijarq
vR;fèkd le; O;rhr gksus ds mijkar Hkh eqíksa dks Li"V
ugha fd;k x;k gSA ikjnf'kZrk ds lkFk eqís dk lekèkku
vko';d gSA
d`i;k gLr{ksi djsaA

ekU;rk ds fu;e rFkk lqfoèkk,a
Vh,Q&1@1 (,p) fnukad 9-12-2012 lhfu;j th,e
(,lvkj) dks ekU;rk ds fu;e rFkk lqfoèkk,a
lUnHkZ%&la?kksa dh la;qDr i= la[;k (1) Vh,Q&1@1
(,p) fnukad 26-12-2012 (2) ,u,QVhvkbZ i= la[;k
Vh,Q&1@1 (,p) fnukad 26-12-2012 rFkk 3-122012
TELECOM

(1) lHkh ,IyhdsUV la?kksa dks U;wure VsM ;wfu;u dh
lqfoèkk,a nh tk;sa rFkk pUns dh dVkSrh ds fy, psdvi
flLVe tkjh jgsA

(3) lHkh le>kSrksa ij ekU;rk izkIr la?kksa dk gLrk{kj
gksaA
(4) lHkh ekU;rk izkIr la?kksa dks ,dksekWMs'ku dh lqfoèkk
nh tk;sA

izkbZosV ,tsfUl;ksa }kjk chVh,l dk j[kj[kko
izkbZosV ,tsfUl;ka
Vh,Q&19@4 fnukad 10-12-2012 lh,eMh dks
izkbosV ,tsafl;ka chVh,l dk j[kj[kko dj jgh gSA
la?k dk lq>ko gS fd bl izFkk dks cUn fd;k tk;s ftlls
dEiuh dk èku [kpZ ugha gks ;g ftEesnkjh LVkWQ dks nh
tk;sA

vuqeksfnr vH;kfFkZ;ksa dks fu;qfDr ugha nsuk & eè;
izns'k lfdZy
Vh,Q&16@5 fnukad 5-12-2012 funs'kd (dkfeZd) dks
d`i;k fnukad 5-12-2012 ppkZ dk lUnHkZ ysaA
blds iwoZ th,e (LFkkiuk) ls Hkh dbZ ckj ppZk,a gqbZ gSaA i=
la[;k Vh,Q&16@5 fnukad 10-11-2012 rFkk 1411-2012 }kjk izcUèku dks fLFkfr dh tkudkjh nh xbZ
FkhA vuqdEik ds vkèkkj ij fu;qfDr nsus ds i'pkr Hkh
mUgsa VfeZusV dj fn;k x;kA iwoZ ds dqN vuqeksfnr vH;FkhZ
Hkh gSaA lfdZy vkWfQl us vc Li"Vhdj.k ekaxk gS fd fdldks
igys ukSdjh nh tk;sA

vkius la?k dks vk'oLr fd;k Fkk fd bl ekeys dk
lekèkku nl fnu ds Hkhrj gks tk,xkA
d`i;k 'kh?kzrk ls lekèkku lqfuf'pr djsaA
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ch,l,u,y HkrhZ deZpkfj;ksa ds fy, lsokfuo`Rr
ykHk
Vh,Q&11@10 (b) fnuka d 12-12-2012 lh,eMh]
ch,l,u,y dks
la?kk mi;qZDr eqís ij vkidk è;ku 12-6-2012 ds
gM+rky le>kSrs ds vkbVe 5 ij vkdf"kZr djrk gSA
,u,QVhbZ us gM+rky le>kSrs ij gLrk{kj fd;k gSA cSBd
es fu.kZ; gqvk Fkk fd ,d lfefr dk xBu gksxk ftlls fd
ch,l,u,y HkrhZ deZpkfj;ksa ds lsokfuo`Rr ykHkksa dh uhfr
fuèkkZfjr gks ldsA

vkUèkz izns'k deZpkfj;ksa dh leL;kvksa ds lekèkku
es i{kikriw.kZa joS;k
Vh,Q-01@vks v kjth fnuka d 12-12-2012 lh,eMh]
ch,l,u,y dks
vkUèkz lfdZy esa deZpkfj;ksa dh leL;kvksa dk lekèkku
ugha gks jgk gSA bldk eq[; dkj.k fMiqVh th,e (iz'kklu)
dk HksnHkko rFkk i{kikriw.kZ joS;k gSA mi;qZDr vfèkdkjh
dk bl izdkj dk joS;k gS fd eqíksa ij lhth,e ds fu.kZ;ksa
dk ikyu ugha gksrk gSA bldk mnkgj.k gSA vki lger
gksaxs fd vfèkdkfj;ksa dk i{kikriw.kZa joS;k ugha gksuk pkfg,A

la?k mi;qZDr fo"k; ij vkidk è;ku vkdf"kZr djus
gsrq foo'k gSaA ch,l,u,y dEiuh esa lfEefyr Mh vks Vh
deZpkfj;ksa dk isa'ku ;ksxnku fu;fer :i ls tek dj
jgk gSA ijUrq bldk j[kj[kko Mh vks Vh lsy esa mfpr :i
ls ugha gks jgk gSA vkj Vh vkbZ ,DV ds rgr izkIr lwpukvksa
ls ;g okLrfodrk lkeus vkbZ gS fd izkIr jkf'k;ksa dks
MkWV&lsYl us x.kuk ugha dh gSA

rfeyukMw
vizSy 2001 ls 2003 rd dh tek èku jkf'k dk
irk ugha gSA

dukZVd
o"kZ 2001 ls 2002 rd dh tek isa'ku dk C;kSjk
miyCèk ugha gSA

>kj[kaM
o"kZ 2001 ls 2002 rd dh èku jkf'k rFkk
fjdkWMZl miyCèk ugha gSA

fgekpy
o"kZ 2000 ls 2001 rFkk 2001 ls 2002 dh
tek èkujkf'k miyCèk ugha gSA

la?k ds laKku esa ik;k x;k gS fd Mhth,e (iz'kklu)
dks dkiksZjsV dk;kZy; ds vkns'kksa esa Li"V fd;k x;k gS fd
,u,QVhbZ dh vkSipkfjd cSBd gsrq vfèkd`r gSA ijUrq
ehfVax ugha nh tk jgh gS] ftlls leL;kvksa dk lekèkku
ugha gks jgk gSA

o"kZ 2000 ls 2001 rFkk 2001 ls 2002 dh
tek dk C;kSjk ugha gSA

VsyhdkWe edSfud oxZ dh fjfDr;ksa dh iwfrZ] i{kikriw.kZ
LVkj ykbZu eSu dh fu;qfDr] vuko';d [kpsZ vkfn
i{kikriw.kZa eqís gSa ftudk lekèkku ugha gks ik jgk gSA

o"kZ 2001 ls 2002 ls 2004 ls 2005 rd
tek èku jkf'k rFkk fjdkWMZl ugha gSA ;g ekywe ugha gksrk
gS fd fdruk isa'ku ;ksxnku tek fd;k x;k gSA

d`i;k gLr{ksi djsaA

gfj;k.kk

;wih (if'pe)

fnYyh (,uVhvkj)

ch,l,u,y esa lfEefyr deZpkfj;ksa ds isa'ku
;ksxnku dk Hkqxrku rFkk jkf'k dk mfpr <ax ls
j[kj[kko

o"kZ 2000 ls 2001 ls 2006 ls 2007 rd
tek èku jkf'k dk ys[kk tks[kk miyCèk ugha gSA

Vh,Q&11@3 fnukad 24@12@2012 Jh vkj ds mikè;k;]
lh,eMh ch,l,u,y dks

MkWV lsy us isa'ku ;ksxnku dks fuEu o"kks± esa 'kwU;
fn[kk;k gS o"kZ 2001&2005 ls 2003&2004A
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iatkc
2001&2005 rd dh tek èku jkf'k dk fjdkWMZl
miyCèk ugha gSA

eqEcbZ
o"kZ 2000&2001 dh èkujkf'k dh x.kuk ugha gSA

mÙkjk[kaM

vaMeku&fudksckj
tek èku jkf'k dk fjdkMZ ugha gSA

if'pe caxky
tek èku jkf'k dk irk ugha gSA dksbZ fjdkMZ ugha gSA

xqtjkr
2000&2001 ls 2004&2005 rd dh tek
èku jkf'k dk fjdkMZ ugha gSA j[kj[kko Hkh ugha gSA

tek èkujkf'k dk irk ugha gSA
;gkWa ;g mYys[k djuk mfpr gksxk fd ch,l,u,y
ljdkjh vfLrRo j[kus okys rFkk nksukas izdkj ds deZpkfj;ksa
ds isa'ku ;ksxnku dks MkWV lsy esa tek djrk gSA ijUrq
C;kSjk i`Fkd :i ls ugha j[kk tkrk gSA blh HkkWafr MkWV lsy
fuEu oxks± ds isa'ku dk Hkqxrku djrk gSA ijUrq C;kSjs dk
j[kj[kko i`Fkd ugha gSA
1 Mh vks Vh isU'kulZ (ikfjokfjd isa'ku lfgr)

mM+hlk

2 ch,l,u,y isU'kulZ (ikfjokfjd isa'ku lfgr)

tek èku jkf'k dk irk ugha gSA dksbZ fjdkMZ ugha gSA

fcgkj
o"kZ 2000&2001 rd dh tek èku jkf'k dk irk
ugha gSA

vkUèkz izn's k
tek èku jkf'k dh tkudkjh ugha gSA

eè; izn's k
o"kZ 2000&2001 ls 2001&2002 rd dh
tek èkujkf'k dks 'kwU; fn[kk;k x;k gSA

tEeq&d'ehj
o"kZ 2000&2001 ls 2002&2003 rd dh
tek jkf'k dk irk ugha gSA fjdkWMZ Hkh ugha gSA

orZeku esa deZpkfj;ksa dh la[;k vfèkd gS ftl dkj.k
ch,l,u,y isU'ku ;ksxnku dh èkujkf'k vR;kfèkd tek
djrk gSA ijUrq bl tek èkujkf'k ls MkWV lsy ljdkjh
rFkk ch,l,u,y nksuksa izdkj ds lsokfuo`Rr deZpkfj;ksa ds
isa'ku dk Hkqxrku djrk gSA ;g mfpr ugha gSA MhvksVh us
Li"V fd;k gS fd MhvksVh LVsV~l deZpkfj;ksa ds isa'ku dk
Hkqxrku ljdkj djsxhA ijarq MkWV lsYl nksuksa izdkj ds
isa'ku [kpks± dk ,dhd`r djds fn[kkrk gSA vki blls
lger gksaxs fd ch,l,u,y deZpkfj;ksa dss isa'ku ;ksxnku
tek èkujkf'k dk ljdkjh LVsV~l ls fjVk;j gksus okys
deZpkfj;ksa ds isa'ku Hkqxrku esa mi;ksx ugha gksuk pkfg,A
la?k dks fpark rFkk 'kadk gS fd Hkfo"; esa ml le; xaHkhj
leL;k mRiUu gksxh tc dk;Zjr deZpkfj;ksa dh la[;k
de gksxh rFkk fjV;fj;ksa dh vfèkdA

jktLFkku
o"kZ 2000&2001 dh tek èkujkf'k ugha gSA

;wih (iwoZ)
o"kZ 2000&2001 rFkk 2001&2002 dh tek
èkujkf'k ekywe ugha gSA

vle
o"kZ 2000&2007 dh tek èkujkf'k dk irk ugha
gSA
TELECOM

ljdkj us o"kZ 2006 esa ch,l,u,y esa lfEefyr
deZpkfj;ksa ds isa'ku Hkqxrku dks ch,l,u,y @ ,eVh,u,y
ls izkIr VSSDlksa ls tksM+ fn;k gSA VSDlksa ls izkIr èkujkf'k
dk 60 izfr'kr Hkkx is'a ku Hkqxrku esa mi;ksx gksxkA vkjVhvkbZ
,DV ls izkIr lwpuk ls irk pyk gS fd VSDlksa dk Hkh i`Fkd :i
ls ys[kk tks[kk ugha j[kk tk jgk gSA la?k dk n`<+ er gS fd
lHkh Hkfo"; esa isa'ku Hkqxrku esa dfBukbZ;kWa mRiUu djsaxh
rFkk deZpkfj;ksa dks d"Vksa dk lkeuk djuk iM+sxk A
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vr% la?k dh ekWax rFkk vuqjksèk fuEuor gSA
1

lHkh lhlh,t isa'ku ;ksxnku dh tek èku jkf'k;ksa
dk j[kj[kko 1@10@2000 ls lqpk: :i ls
j[kj[kko djsa rFkk lfdZyksa dks bldh lwpuk nsaA
ljdkjh vfLrRo ds ,oa ch,l,u,y esa lfEefyr
deZpkfj;ksa dh isa'ku ;ksxnku tek èkujkf'k dks i`Fkd
djsaA

2-

3-

1-11-2000 ls Mhvksvh rFkk ch,l,u,y ds
lsokfuo`Ùk deZpkfj;ksa ds isa'ku [kpks± dk j[kj[kko
i`Fkd djsaA
ch,l,u,y@,eVh,u,y ls izkIr VSDlksa dh èkujkf'k
dk j[kj[kko vyx gks rFkk futh dEifu;ksa ds lkFk
lfEefyr ugha fd;k tk;sA

ge vkidks ;g Hkh crkuk pkgrs gSa fd la?k i= la[;k
Vh,Q 11@3 fnukad 5@8@2012 }kjk mi;qZDr eqíksa
ij lapkj ea=h dk è;ku vkdf"kZr fd;k gSA i= dh izfrfyfi
lyaXu gSA

d`i;k ekeys dks MhvksVh ls ysa ftlls fd lsokfuo`Ùk
deZpkfj;ksa dks isa'ku Hkqxrku esa dfBukbZ ugha gksA

chvkj,l Hkqxrku gsrq ½.k ysus dk izLrko rFkk
iz;kl
Vh,Q&11@8(,) fnukad 26@ XII@2012 Jh mikè;k;]
lh,eMh] ch,l,u,y dks
la?k ds laKku esa vk;k gS fd deZpkfj;ksa dks ohvkj,l
nsus gsrq izcaèku cSad ls 18]000@& djksM+ :i;s dk ½.k
ysus dk izLrko fd;k gSA

vusd le; izcaèku us la?k dks Li"V fd;k Fkk fd
MhvksVh }kjk 18]500@& djksM+ :i;s dk Hkqxrku djus
ij gh deZpkfj;ksa dks ohvkj,l fn;k tk,xk vU;Fkk ughaA
½.k dk ysuk daiuh ds fy, vkRe?kkrh gksxkA
ge ohvkj,l ds fo:¼ gSaA ,drjQk fu.kZ; ls
lkS g knZ i w . kZ okrkoj.k u"V gks x kA ;g da i uh ds fy,
gkfudkjd gksxkA
d`i;k fLFkfr Li"V djsaA

lsok lqj{kk & ,u,QVhbZ dh miyfC/k;k¡
ch,l,u,y esa lfEefyr MhvksVh deZpkjh dh c[kkZLrxh ds ckn Hkh is'a ku
fuxehdj.k ds le; ,u,QVhbZ dh vxqokbZ esa rhu fnuksa dh gM+rky gqbZ ftlds QyLo:i ljdkj
(MhvksVh) us 8-9-2000 dks ,u,QVhbZ ds lFk le>kSrk fd;k rFkk ukSdjh dh lqj{kk ,oa isa'ku dh xkjaVh
nhA bl le>kSrs ds dkj.k fu;e 37, esa leqfpr izkoèkku fd;k x;kA vkns'k ;g Hkh tkjh gqvk fd fdlh Hkh
deZpkjh dks ea=ky; dh vuqefr ds fcuk ukSdjh ls c[kkZLr ugha fd;k tk ldrkA c[kkZLr deZpkjh dh
ljdkjh ukSdjh lsokdky dh isa'ku dh ik=rk gksxhA ,u,QVhbZ ds laKku esa yk;k x;k fd ,sls deZpkfj;ksa
dks isa'ku ugha nh tk jgh gSA gsMDokVZj us ekeys dks lhohvks] lhfu;j th,e (LFkkiuk)] lh,eMh ds le{k
fy;k ftlds dkj.k bls Li"Vhdj.k gsrq MhvksVh@ Mhvksih Hkkstk x;kA fu;e 37, rFkk 8-9-2000 ds
le>kSrs ds vuqlkj Li"V fd;k x;k fd c[kkZLr deZpkfj;ksa dh ljdkjh lsokdky tCr ugha gksxh rFkk isa'ku
dh ik=rk gksxhA ijarq MhvksVh lsy us iqu% Li"Vhdj.k ekaxkA lh,eMh ch,l,u,y rFkk lnL; (lsok) ds
gLr{ksi ds QyLo:i ekeys dks Li"V fd;k x;k ftlds dkj.k rfeyukMw ds nks c[kkZ[r deZkjh dks ihihvks
tkjh gqvk rFkk c[kkZLrxh ds nwljs fnu ls isa'ku Lohd`r dh xbZ rFkk ,fj;j dk Hkqxrku gqvkA ,slh gS
,u,QVhbZ dh dk;Z'kSyhA
TELECOM
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rfeyukMw lEesyu
rfeyukMw lEesyu 14 ls 16 fnlacj dks enwjbZ esa
lEiUu gqqvkA lkFkh ,l rfeyef.k] vè;{k us lEesyu dh
vè;{krk dhA
fnukad 15 fnlacj dks ßch,l,u,y dh izxfr esa
deZpkfj;ksa dh HkwfedkÞ ij xks"Bh vk;ksftr gqbZA ftls
egkea=h] ,u,QVhbZ lfgr] vU; la?kksa ds izfrfufèk;ksa us
Hkkx fy;kA
,u,QVhbZ vè;{k] egkea=h rFkk fMIVh tujy lsØsVjh
,oa laxBu ea=h (lkFkh xksikyd`".ku) us MsyhxsV ls'ku dks
lacksfèkr djrs gq, fofHkUu eqíksa ij izdk'k MkykA
lkFkh ,p uq j mYykg] vkj iêkfHkjeu rFkk ds
v'kksdjkt Øe'k% vè;{k] izkarh; ea=h rFkk [ktkaph
fuokZfpr gq,A

NÙkhlx<+ lfdZy dk;Zdkfj.kh dh cSBd ,oa
lsfeukj
fnukad 21-12-2012 ,oa 22-12-2012 ds
txnyiqj esa NÙkhlx<+ ifjeaMyh; dk;Zdkfj.kh lfefr
dh cSBd gqbZA bl volj ij [kqys vfèkos'ku ,oa lsfeukj
dk vk;kstu fd;k x;k ftldh vè;{krk lkFkh jke lqanj
;kno th us dhA lkFkh ,e-,-fpyeokj] ifjeaMyh; ea=h
us fo"k; oLrq ij izdk'k Mkyk rFkk lkFkh pans'oj flag
egkea=h us mn~?kkVu Hkk"k.k esa ch,l,u,y ds fodkl gsrq
deZpkfj;ksa dk nkf;Ro fo"k; ij foLr`r ppkZ dhA Jh flag
us fuxe dh fxjrh fLFkfr ,oa blls mcjus ds Bksl mik;ksa
ds fo"k; es izdk'k MkykA egkea=h us deZpkfj;ksa ls tqM+h
leL;kvksa dh Hkh foLr`r ppkZ dh ftlesa] ohvkj,l
78-2 izfr'kr vkbZMh,] ,ubZihih esa mRiUu dfBukb;ksa
lfgr vU; vusd leL;kvksa ij izdk'k MkykA lHkk dks
ftyk izcaèkd nwjlapkj Jh lrh'k pUnz frokjh ,oa v-HkklaxBu ea=h dkejsM ,p-ih-lkgq us lacksfèkr fd;kA lkFkh
lkgq us vius mncksèku esa txnyiqj nwjlapkj ftys ds
mÙkjksÙkj fodkl ds fy, VhMh,e ,oa leLr dfeZ;ksa dk
èkU;okn Kkiu fd;kA

var esa vè;{kh; èkU;okn Kkiu ds i'pkr lHkk dh
dk;Zokgh lekIr dh xbZA

ch,l,u,y dh lfClMh
Mh vks Vh us ch,l,u,y dks 15]00 djksM+ #i;s dh
lfClMh Lohd`r dh gSA izLrkfor lfClMh #i;k 2]750
djksM+ dh FkhA ;g Lohd`fr 1 vizSy] 2002 ds iwoZ yxk,
x, ySUM VsyhQksu dh lgk;rk iznku gsrq gSA

ch,l,u,y dk izLrkfor ekU;rk fu;e
1- ;fn fdlh la?k dks 50 izfr'kr ls vfèkd er feyrs
gSa rks dsoy mlh la?k dks ekU;rk feysxh vU;ksa dks
ughaA
2- ;fn fdlh la?k dks 50 izfr'kr ls vfèkd er ugha
feyrs gSa rks nks la?kksa dks ekU;rk dh ik=rk gksxh ijUrq
15 izfr'kr dh 'krZ jgsxhA
3- mi;qZDr nksuksa ifjfLFkfr;ksa esa la?kksa dks dkSaflyksa esa
lekuqikfrd izfèkfufèkRo feysA

ohvkj,l èkujkf'k gsrq cSadksa ls ½.k dk
iz;kl
fo'oLr lw=ksa ls irk pyk gS fd izcaèku ohvkj,l
èkujkf'k ds Hkqxrku gsrq cSadksa ls ½.k ysus dk izLrko fd;k
gS rFkk bl fn'kk esa iz;kl Hkh tkjh gSA iwoZ esa iz'kklu us
la?kksa dks Li"V fd;k Fkk fd daiuh blds fy, ½.k ugha
ysxh rFkk MhvksVh ls 18]500@& djksM+ :i;s dh vkfFkZd
lgk;rk dh izkfIr ds mijkar gh ;kstuk ykxw gksxhA vc
½.k ysus dk iz;kl lapkj ea=ky; ds funsZ'k ij gks jgk gSA
cSadksa us dsoy 1]000@& djksM+ dk ½.k nsus dk izLrko
fd;k gSA
,u,QVhbZ ohvkj,l ds fo:¼ gSA ch,l,u,y izcaèku
dks ohvkj,l ykxw ugha djuh pkfg, D;ksafd deZpkjh bldk
fojksèk djsaxs rFkk daiuh dh vkS|ksfxd 'kkfUr Hkax gksxhA

vkf[kj vk'oklu ds fo:¼ ½.k D;ksa fy;k tk jgk
gS\
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